
FIELD GLEANINGS.
TREATMENT OF BALKY HORSES.--The

society for tho prevention of cruelty to
Animals publishes the following rules
for tho treatment of ballsy horRes. Tn
caso ono of these plans docs not Buccced,
trv another :

1. Pat the horse upon tho neok ; ex¬
amino the harness oarcfullyi Grst on
ono side, then on tho other, speaking
encouragingly whilo doing so ; thou
jump into tho wagon and givo tho -word
go; gouerally ho will obey it.

2. A teamster in Maine says ho can
start tho worBt balky horse by taking
him out of the shafts and making him
go around in n circle till ho is giddy.
If tho first danco of this sort does not
euro him, a second will.

3. To cure a balky horso, simply
placo your hand over tho horses's nose,
aird shut off his wind until ho wants to
go-

.1. Tho brain of a horso seems to en¬
tertain bnt one idea at a timo ; therefore,
whipping only confirms his stubborn
resolve. If you can, by any means,
givo him a now subject to think of you
will generally have no trouble in start¬
ing him. A simple remedy is to take a

couple of hums of stout twine around
the fore log, just below tho knee, tight
onough for tho boree to feel, and tie in
a bow-knot. At tho first check be will
probably go dancing off, and after going
a short distance, you can get down and
remove the string to prevent injury to
tho tendon, in your fnrther drive.
A CORN CROP WITHOUT EATN.-A cor¬

respondent of the Farmer's Vindicator
says ho last yenr raised eighty bushels
of corn to tho aero with but one rain,
which fell on the 15th of June. He
tolls how it was done ns follows : I laid
my rows three and a half foot apart,threw out with a turning plough, ran a
deep furrow with a bull-tongue in the
water furrow, put sixty busholB of cot¬
ton seed in the bull-tojgue furrows,threw four fnrrows with tho turn
plough, reversing tho Ivd, planted my
corn very shallow on tho top of the
ridge, and onltivatod shallow with short
eotton shovel, tho first two ploughings.Laid by with a turning plough, runningshallow nearest tho com, deeper in the
middle of tho rows. Ithen took a longbull-tongH© and subsoiled by runningtwo furrows iu tho middle of the rows,leaving a small loose bed eight or ton
inches deep. I tried subsoiling on dif¬
ferent piecos of land, both in com and
cotton, and I fonnd in gathering the
crop n difference of four hundred poundsof cotton por aero in favor of the nero
subsoiled.
A Bio CORN FARM IN ILLINOIS. -The

Nashville Union and American quoteBthe WeBtorn Bural to the effect that Mr.M. L. Sullivont, a farmer in central
Illinois, was, at tho timo of writing,proparing to plant hiß corn. His men
wero ploughing five hundred acres a
day, using two hnudred and fifty teams,and ho had then ready about twelve
thousand . acres. Dr. Leo adds : Mr.Sullivant ie one of the largest and most
systematic farmers in the United States,who made a present to a railway com¬
pany of $28,000 to construct an iron
road to and across his plantation of
some forty thousand acres. He emi¬
grated from tho Scioto bottoms, nearColumbus, whore, like many Ohiofarmers, he learnt tho art of raisingcorn at a small cost to the prodnear.At tho time of the organization of thoUnited States agricultural society ho
was a distinguished Ohio farmer, yetnot unwilling to sell a large estate at
ono hundred dollars per aero to lay thofor ndation of a much broader ono ontho rich prairies of contral UlinoiB, attho government price for land.
FOREIGN BIRDS FOR AMERICA.-A verydeserving institution has recently beenestablished in Cincinnati, under thetitle of Cincinnati Acclimatization So¬ciety, its object being to effect the intro¬duction of such foreign birds as aroworthy of note for their song or theirservices to the farmer and horticulturist.The Manufacturer and Builder says :The society announces that laßt springit oxpended five thousand dollars inintroducing fifteen additional species ofbirds, and that it has already success¬fully accomplished the acclimatizationof tho European sky lark, whioh isstated to bo now a prominent featnro ofthe summer landscape iu tho vicinity ofCincinnati. Among the species whichit is proposed to introduce is the Eu¬

ropean titmouse, considered abroad as
one of tho most successful foes of insectsinjurious to vegetation.
A HOPEFUL VIEW OF IMMIGRATION.-Col. Daniel Dennet, in an artiole onimmigration, in Our Homo Journal, hasthe following hopeful views : In spiteof the predictions of politicians, badstate governments, high taxes, negrorule, "kn-klux" and "bandits," the im¬migrants are preparing to enter thosouth. . . . The seven hundredthousand square miles of southern ter¬ritory yet uncultivated will bo, in agreat measure, settled up by industri¬

ous farmors from other lands. Thovast mineral reeorrces of tho sonthwill be turned to valuablo account. Ourbeautiful south is not doomed to boeither Africanized, or utterly destroyedby demaaognes, or allowed to go baok"into a wilderness state. Its fnture willbe more glorious than its past. It willyet bo tho.garden spot, tho glory andprido of this continent. It will bo pros¬perous and rich in duo time, or thovritor does not truly understand tho"signs of tho times.
TOBACCO IN FLORIDA.-According tothe monthly report of tho departmentof agriculture, Gadsden county, Florida,has prodnccd for forty years a varietygrown from seed obtained in Cubp,,having a small, narrow loaf, and pos¬sessing to a remarkable degree tho pe¬culiar aroma and delioato fragrance sohighly prized in tho Havana cigar. The

report adds : Since tho advent of Ger¬
man buyers, an artiolo was introducedwhioh produces the "Florida wrapper,"and is now tho main growth. Its leaves
are sometimes three feet in length and
twenty inches in breadth, of a fine silkytexture, admirably adapted to use as
wrappers, tho coarser leaves being nsod
very acceptably as fillers. Another
variety, medium in size, introduced
since the war, highly aromatio, ovon
somewhat pungent makes a strongercigar.
COLOR NO TEST IN JER-JEV CATTLE.-

A correspondent of tho English Agri-ñulturnl Gazette, protealu against muk-

iug color a test in judging Jersey cows.
Col. Waring, in tho American Agricul¬
turist does tho snme thiDg, The Eng¬
lish writer says : I have owned hun¬
dreds of Jorsoy stock, and have never,
as a rule, found tho whole colored such
largo produoers as many parti-colored
ones ; in fact, by far tho most butter
producing cow Ï havo ever possossod,
was not only parti-colored, but the moBt
ugly and ungainly beast of the lot, yet
her stock havo never failed to Bhow
their largo butter making qualities.
Tho true typo of a Jersey cow is in fact
an animal that will not niako meat.
DEPTH OP Som AND DKOUGHT.-It is

ono of David Dioksons's maxims that
power in crops to resist drought is in
proportion to tho depth of tho soil. He
sayB : A cotton plant to stand two
weeks drought, must havo four inches
soil and six inches subsoil ; three
weeks-six inches soil and same Bubsoil;
four weeks-eight inches and tho same
subsoiling. Plough cotton, ho adds,
every three weeks and let tho hoes como
ten dayB behind, cleaning it perfectly.Continuo plowing cotton till the 15th
or 20th of August. Once or twice dur¬
ing the Beason, shove out tho middle
with a furrow, to keep the land level.
Tho ploughing of cotton requires ono
and a fourth days per acre.
WOKDS ov CAUTION TO THOSE WHO

NEED THEM.-In tho first placo do not
generalizo too hastily ; in other words,
because certain things havo happened
so and so this season, or in that field,
or in regard to this or that crop, do
not make np your minds, without fur¬
ther observation or experiment, that
you havo got tho secret of tho thing-the general law by whioh to bo gov¬
erned in all future operations. Further
experience may confirm what now seems
to bo tho truth in tho matter, or it may
upset your present theory entirely.ForJ instance, perhaps, you broke up
your land moro deeply than usual, or
you subsoiled under your cotton bedß.
Now suppose your .crop ÍB not t.o goodwhere you ploughed deep, or subsoiled,
as where you did not. nave you
proved that deep ploughing or subsoil¬
ing, ns thc case may bo, are bad prac¬tices ? By no merms. Another farmer,
perhaps your neighbor, may havo dono
the samo thing with exnctlv oppositeresults. He says deep ploughing pays,but, like yourself, he generalizes too
hastily. You have neither of you de¬
termined anything, oxcept for tho ono
fiold, tho ono crop, and tho ono season,which the oxporimcnt covers. Tho
thing to bo found out by a largo num¬
ber of othor experiments and observa¬
tions is, undor just what conditions of
soil, season and crop, these operations
are profitable, and how tho work must
bo dono to make them profitable. So
A, we will suppose, tries clover and
fails entirely. Clover oan not be grownin tho Bouth, he savs ; but B tries dover
and harveBtB two tons to the aero, and
is firmly convinced that the larmer who
does not believo in clover is a poor be¬
nighted "old fogv." But, perhaps,next year B's clover crop will be out off
by an untimely drought. What then ?
Simply thia ; it takes moro than one or
two experiments to Bettie such ques¬tions in farming, or furnish any gen¬eral rule of practical value.

What the War Cost the South.
A correspondent of the Now York

Evening PoBt, who has a turn for statis¬
tics, gives some highly interesting facts
and figures connected with tho losses
the south sustained by the war, show¬
ing the diminution of assessed personal
property between 1860 and 1870 by
reason of tho emancipation of the blacks.
Alabama, with two hundred and seventy-
seven millions of personal estate in
18G0, returns but thirty-eight millions in
1870-a deoreaso of two hundred and
thirty-nine millions. Arkansas is re¬
duced from one hundred and sixteen to
thirty-ouo millions in this respect.Mississippi returns three hundred and
fifty-one millions in 1800 against onlyfifty-nine millions in 1870-a decrease
of two hundred and ninety-two millions;and South Carolina presents oven a
greater difference, rotnrning three hun¬
dred and fifty-uino millions assessed
personally iu 18G0, and sixty-four in
1870, being a loss of two hundred and
ninety-five millions. Georgia in I860,returned a largor amount of assessed
personal estate than any other state in
tho union, namely four hundred and
thirty-eight millions. In 1870 this
total was changed to eighty-threemillions, a IOBS of three hundred and
fiffr^fivo millions. Missouri, though a
slave ßtate, has suffered comparativelylittle. Her personalty, as assessed inI960, was one hundred and thirteen
millions. In 1870 it was increased to
ono hundred and thirty-seven millions.
Taking the aggregate estimated true
wealth of all the slave-holding states in
18G0, it presents a total of six thousand
seven hundred and forty-six millions of
dollars. In 1870 tho same aggregatefalls to five thousand four hundred and
sixty-two millions, showing a loss of
twelve hundred and eighty-four millions.The non-slaveholding states, on tho con¬
trary, show an immense increase duringthe same period. In 1860 their aggre¬gate estimated true wealth was ninethousand threo hundred and fortymillions, and in 1870, twenty-fourthouBand three hundred and sixty mil¬
lions ; being an increase of fiftoon thou¬
sand and twenty millions. If we look
nt tho wealth of the lato slave states in
1850 there appears a great increaso from
that period to 1860. Tho total in 1850
was twonty-nino hundred and forty-seven millions ; and in I860, six thousand
Bovcn hundred and forty-six milliono-showing an increase of thirty-sevenhundred and ninoty nino millions, or
ono hundred and tw'onty-oight per cont.Had tho war not taken plaoo, tho sr.me
ratio of increaso would havo fixed tho
wealth of tho southorn states in 1870 at
ufteen thousand throe hundred and
eighty-one millions, or more than twoand a quarter timos what it actuallyproved to bo. And yet, with even allthese enormous losses, tho south would
now be happier and moro proßperousthan at any time in her history but for
the corrupt and tyrannous rule with
which «ho has beoa cursed since tho
v?ar. But penco has como at last, an>I
tho next decade will show a glorious
outcome._
-Bolginm bas 1,600 convents and

monastorios, tho inhabitants of which
number 21,000. Tho incomo of tho re¬
ligious orders in that kingdom is ono
mili^'wf'f dollars, ^.iny/^^fjloljji

USEFUL KNOWLEDGE.
NONE but n lazy teamster will allow

tho harness or yoke to remain on teams
while they eat their mid-day meal.
ToamB will perform more labor on the
sume feed in a given time by givingthem water every two or three hours.
Tho water should stand in tho sun if
practicable. It should not. bo cold on
any account.
MINERS AND MATERIALISM.-Miners

are a fine symbol of materialism. Theylive iu the earth-earth is bcuoath their
feet, around and above them ; no firma¬
ment tco high to bo reached with a lad¬
der ; many strange things, but none that
may not bo nannied ; a world of fao>s,wherein they stand self-contained and
gloomily serene. As wo, sitting in¬
doors, pity the wayfarers exposed to the
inclemency without, so do these miners
pity and despise us, exposed to the
blue and white glare of tho bold heav-
euo, stared out of countenance by ann
and moon, blown by winds and wet with
rain. Who can sympathise with tho
sky ? Yet sooner or later all must re¬
visit the Burface, if only to bo buried
there,

LIBERIA A FAILURE.-A lotter from
Liberia Btatcs that tho colony docs not
realizo tho expectations of its founders.
It does not hold its own, if it is not
aotually declining. Tho chief cauBo
of its failure is tho American emancipa¬tion. Sinoo our groat war there have
been but few emigrants, and the old
settlers seem to have loBt their earlier
ambition and dropped into unthriftyhabits. The lino of difference between
the colonists and the natives is growingless marked every year, and by the
lapse of tho former to their nativo con¬
dition. This shows how difficult it is
to civilize z noonie. Race is more thau
culture or religion.
GUINEA FOWLS FOR TOE TABLE.-Tho

Guinea fowl is the richest and most pol-atable of all our domestic poultry. We
eau remember of no game bird amongthe Gallina) that surpasses it, aud when
our grouse and partridges and prairiechickens become extinct, as they will byand by, tho Guinea fowl will provo a
perfect Bubstitnte for them, and SH it
breeds freely and requires but little
care, it will bo practicable to breed it
in all sectiouB. After the bird attains
an ago of two yearB it needs some other
process of cooking than by roasting,but with an ago of ICKH than two years,
a roasted Gninea fowl will discount
anything olso in tho edible lino we can
raise.
GEIIMAN EVE-WINDOWS.-Dormer win¬

dows oxisb in other places besides Sax¬
ony, but the eye-windows are, so far as
3 know, Mr. Julien Hawthorne says, a
peculiarly German institution. It
B1IOW8 a grotesque kiud of humor to in¬
vent Buch things. They are single
parca about a foot square, standingupright in tho body of tho roof, whioh
curves over them Uko a Bleepy eyelid,and broadens like a fat chook below.Tho lifo-likenes8 is often euhanccd byvariuus ingenious additions ; nnd a
couple of such windows, with a chimneybetween, givo tho house a curiously hu¬
man aspect. The effect is not carried
ont in the body of tho building ; but, in
faot, all the vitality of tho houso is con¬
centrated in the top part of it, as if it
rose up from below, like oxygen bub¬
bles, and collected beneath tho roof.Tho basement is torpid, the middle
floors are stiff and taoiturn, but tho at¬tics draw the very breath of life.
REMEDY FOR TOISON BY IVY. It

seoras to mo that I read all kinds of
cures for ivy poison except thc right
one. I have always endeavored to keepit befóse the public, but have failed. It
is to dissolve sugar of lead-a bit tho
sizo of a hazlenut-in half a teacup of
milk or warm water. Apply as warm as
can be easily borne with a soft, lintypiece of linen rag. Three or four ap¬plications are sufficient to offoct a onre.If the poison is on the face, and nearingthe eyes or mouth, this astringent wash
may be constantly applied. It is a
marvelous cure, and by watching closelyono can BOO tho fevered blistors turnfrom white to yellow during tho appli¬cation. This remedy for ivy poisonBhould provent a great deal of suffering.It is well where a member of a familyis easily poisoned to keep sugar of leadin the house all the time. Let it be
labeled and kept where it can bo fouudtho moment it is wanted. Keep it well
wrapped up, that it may not lose its
strength.-Cor. Ohio Farmer.
THE BEST DISINFECTANTS.-There arothree powerful disinfectants; carbolicacid, bnt its smell is objectionable,chlorine and permanganate of potash ;thone last two aro quite expensive.These disinfectants act by combiningwith deleterious substances and ren¬dering them harmless, while anticepticsprevent and arrest tho decomposition ofanimal substances The most commonand availablo disinfestant and deodor¬izer is copperas, crude copperas, soldby druggists at a few cents a pound,under the name of snlpbate of iron,ono pound to two gallons of wator, to boused as often as uecossary to render allodors imperceptible, noting at the samotime as an antiseptic, deodorizer, auddisinfectant, and if instantly tiirown

over what passes 'rom the body in chol¬
era, is ono of tho cheapest and best
means kuown for preventing its com¬munication to others. The only per¬fect disinfectant, however, is habitualcleanliuens and thorough ventilation ;next to that is a dry heat of two hun¬dred and fifty degrees.
FEAit-BLioirr REMEDY.-Mr. G. F.B. Leighton, president of tho Norfolk(Va.) Horticultural society, is authoritylor tho statement that the remedy for

poar-blight recommended by tho com¬
missioner of agriculture has provedsuccessful in eastern Virginia. This
remedy ÍB made and applied ns follows :One pound of sulphur added to BÍX oreight pounds of carbolato of lime, re¬duced to the consistency of thick white¬wash, and applied to the diseased part?,and where the bark is diseased removetho outer portion before making theapplication. Mr. L. says he haB usedthis with magical effect of blighted ordiseased trees, but writes to the Ameri¬
can Farmer that in future he will '* usotho formula recommended by tho Hon.Wm. Saunders, of Washington, whohas charge of tho public grounds, aahoing moro economical than thc above,on account of tho volatile nature ofcarbolic acid : To half a bushol of limoadd four pounds of sulphur-slako totho consistency of Whitewash, and whou

applied, add half an ounce of carbolio
acid to each gallon of wash, and apply
aB abovo directed."

Small Farms in Favor.
The New York Bulletin says thnt

there seems to be a marked tendency
among California farmers to abandon
tbo old ranch system, by which im¬
mense tracts of land were overran and
but partially ocoupied without tilling or
improvements, under tho ownership and
management of one party, and to sub¬
divide them into small farms. This is
but the natural result of enhance«! value
of farming land, and is what hus alwaysoccurred in the progress and develop- |ment of cow eountriep. Yet, its appli¬cation to California will mark a new era
in tho farming industries of the Pacific
coast. The usual causes have forced
this step ; for, in addition to the en¬
hanced lost of land, it is found to be so
muoh more profitable to till and culti¬
vate as well in California as olsowhere.
In other words, the bame amount of
labor and capital thus expended retara
greater interest on the outlay than whenmade in the old way upon the ranch
Bjstom. It ÍB even admitted that the
grazing industries of that state find it
mere profitable also to adopt the same
system, and already it ÍB said that the
immonso flocks of sheep are beginningto disappear, as have the groat herds
of cattle that formerly roamed over the
unoccupied and even unowned plains of
the state.

HORSE BREEDING IN RUSSIA.-There
are seven crown studs in Russia and one
in Poland, containing 'altogether 3.G02
brood mares aud horses, with twelve
crown Btablea having 915 stallions. Th«
Chrjauov stud, purchased by the crown
thirty years ago from tho hoirs of Count
OrlofT, is divided into three sections,
ono devoted to pure English horses,
another to saddle horses, and tho third
to trotting horses. Tho Derkuli stud
breeds English carriapo horses, tho now
Aloxondrov, a kind of half blood saddle
horse, the Simarevsk thoroughbredArabs, and the Strjeletzl Oriental sad¬
dle horses. In the Orenburg stud horses
are bred for tho light cavalry and artil
lery. Russia further possesses 2,444
private studs, having G,49G stallions and
about 70,000 brood mares, besides upward of 09,000 stallions and 020,000brood mares in tho Copaok and steppe" tábanos." Horse breeding has de¬
creased on privato estates since the
emancipation of tho serfp, and many of
the studs have boen broken up, and have
passod in part into tho hands of tho
peasantry. In Russia there are 380
horse fairs, at which about 150,000 ani¬
mals are annually sold, out of about
2(53,000 brought to market. The aver¬
age price of a horse is GO roubles»-about
850._
-Tho paddle wheels of a largesteamer on tho St. John river in Florida

stopped suddenly, a few nights ago, and
then carno crash after orash in the wood¬
work. A panic followed, everybodyrolling ont of his bunk and rushing for
the deck, and it was soon ascertained
that a big aligator had become en¬
tangled in the revolving wheel.
The relaxing power of Johnson'sAnodyne Liniment j« truly wonderful. CÍIHOH

aro already numerous whore boat and stif-fonod limbs liavo boon limbered mid straight-onod by il. When unod for HUB puqiOHO, tho
part nhould bo washed and rubbed thoroughly.Apply tho blumont cold, and rub it in with thoband.

A cr.iwd of " Horse Men, " and
othorn, Uuily throng tho etoroB in country andtown for Sheridan''a Cavalry Condition Poin¬tier*. They understand tl ti-1 horcón cen not bokept in good condition wimont thom, and withthom can bo on a mucb IOSB quantity of grain.
HEARING RESTORED. Great invention.Book froo. O, J. WOOD, Madison, Ind. ¿¿
Ur. Tut I'M Mnir nye is so natural in ¡ts

«.fleet that it cannot bo detected by tho closest ob¬
server. Tho most natural Uyo ever invented.
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HINII, now ready ! Xnhttlh Ktifflixh «ind Onrmnn, SOU
pages. '4ftO engravings-om- targe, yet low priced
volume, richly bound. JV// ml tpltiulUUy t-hittrn.
tnt nr.iyiun'. of t'-r apprpaxhinp Qrttnrt icntcnnlalCelebration. Intense Ititerist everywhere In the
thrilling history of our country ; hence rn rc chan ce
for Af MONT* seeking a Jtr«! c/««.» honk , frill not to
send fordescription and liberal terms

F. A. HUTCHINS «fc CO.. CINCINNATI O.

CAUTION-N'-iTtCF-TheOK^ C l NE EDITION

LIPK AM) I. A ItoRS OF
IVIMTGrST O 3XT 33.

I Including tie " liASI' .11 III ll NA I.S.") unfolds
vlt'Mfy his :tO jen rs strange adventures, abo
tiie eurtntlUen, woniiers aid wealth of timimarutioiu conni ry, and ls nlisolntcly the only
newt nmnnlclc work. Henee it sells; Justthink, 154,000 first 7 wi<cks. A eents'«». r.«.«
would RRtonlsli you. innre. wanted "end lor
terms and positive proof ot s«-milnci»css.
ii iii! A lui OHOS., Pub., Ml W. lill -st., «.in., o.

he Oneion community, H. O.
A.. say : "Are much pleasedwllh your Sea Foam." liest ont,
A. McFarland. co:l"eennd spiremills. Springfield, Mass., suys:"Your Sea Foam ls fxcelleft
My customers must and will
have lt." Uso s-a Foam and
your lubie will charin and de¬
light your guests. Vour ero«, er,ll obligi ng. will get ll for yon.It eaves milk, eggs, etc.. ami

?jtnsliiM the most delleions broad,?Bhiscult and fiske you ever saw.
Kemi for circulai to Oco. F.
Oantr.ACo., 17« Duane st., N.Y.

W VOUTIIVG 1TXONTIÏÏ.Y

LOTTERYA FORTUNE FOR $1. DRAWS EVERY 30 DAYS.
TICKETS 81 EsUIX-H1X FOR e?6.CAPITAL PRIZE $50,000.Legalized hy authority of sn act of the Legislature.ONE CHANCE IN FIVE.Agents wanted. Scud for circulars. Address the

manager J. M PATXEE, Laramie City, Wyoming.
Tills new Truss ls worn
with perfect comfort
night and day. Adapt?
Itself to every motion
of the body, retaining
Hui m.e nuder the
harden exercise or se¬
verest strain until per¬
manently cured. Sold
cheap oy the

Elastic Truss Co.,083 Urcisdirny, Plew York City.Soulby mall. Call or send for circular and be cured.

BOSTON,;MASS .

THESE STANDARD INSTRUMENTS
&old by Munie Dealers Evcryivhcrc.
Agents Wanted~¥ Every Town.
Sold throughout the United Slates on the

1IV ST, »I. I. ill IO ¡VP PLAN i
That is, on n system of Monthly Payments.
Purchasers should nsk for thc HM ITU AlfKHICAMOSOAN. Cnliilngucs and full particulars un appli¬cation.

SELTZER
Trill nK xvltli UIIIOHBlleSB Wont Mo. Illthis way chronic dlser.se ls brought mi. A d'snr-drred liver ls theconaeqaencj of a f.nii s '.önitich anonlwtruc'ed bowels mid tue very bett preparation luexistence to put them in perfect order nnd luthem so ls

Tarrnnt's Effcrvcswnt Apfrient.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

[FLOUR MILLS,]
CORN MILLS.SAW MILLS
k MI LL FURN.SH IN6S;GEARING,ícGOTTON PRESSES.DCA LCn IN

--NM-tap-taws
»J*. WHITTIER,617 St. Charier. Street, St. Lquis, Mo.-

Rs» lieeo LOmiBU ivrnnrn In thc tieatm'nt of .«ll Veno-lc.Un::|,..- j:..rri...I 1). bliily sod Ir.Pi«.t»n.'»-ihjn anyotlñr Ph>»lcl.in in Kt, l.oul«. Dr. W.'Be-i. i.ll-liii.c'ut U chartered hy io.«- Otate of i. waafounded r.ofl bj» tiru e-tahlUhi d' tn 1...... iil-if.ii.l l. Mitlo relief. II. ¡ag .-. g:a tuun- nr r-.vi-r.il ni. 41.cal cellito au^l having tho caja ik r.f c f a loop andeu c. »ff.il I 'o In hi* «r-icfal-.li:« hn hj.i g. rfioii't rem-Hw Hui nc ("(.-uni In ell then. tate*. Ul« ratltnl»«rr- tiling licated hy mull rr exen»« iicrrvhcic. Ni»nulli r who railed, call or write. Krrm the areal nirni-Ur of ai/pllcatlona he ia rnahle.l to keen ht» ehargeslow. ;i6 PORCS, Riving full armrilom», for tw» uturi].».

MARRIAGE
Wjoaoj, ai.^aJ^r tsv* » Illili «lieul-l Ut rvaJ hy evi-ey.\-Ay. No martlM pair, or j.- :,. I.J w>utuiu|JatJui; Oar.

*" lite ereani./
f Ur. UV»

lt ranlitr
JO .'. literatura on Uda hiihji'cl, tho r>'su

lung e«i*ri>neoi also toe l>'»t thnuehli fr.>in lain
la Kurofoarvl Amexlca. Si nt «ealn.f, i~i»t.|.iil.l f'

ri tiny rtnarahtced using our Welt
Atiucr *» Drill». SIGO i mouth
italilto Rood iVgehU'. Anger honk
ici., Auger Co,. St. Louis, Mo.

H'lnt; Oil will he fourni un Invaluable t.lnlnii'ii
p know of no proprietary nieilieine or ardrie nowof tho people to a «realer negreo tima thin. Yet«?N. Y. Imlrpnutent.
/\ T^CSrX-iXISrOr OIL

hllstied 18.'*!. Larne size. |1.00; medium size, 5Ä5 tenta. Manufactured at Lockport, Kew York.Ton % i io ot; e.. Scci oinrr,
-y*_ _j-

SI M MÖNS'

TV E SU LAT O R
Kor all diseases of the Liver, ctonwch anil spleen.AH a remedy in Malarious Fevers, Bowel Com¬plaints. Dyspepsia Mental De/preailon, Restless*
ness, Jaundice, Nausea. Hick Ileailaclie, Colic,Constipation ami Biliousness.

IT HAS SO KQTJAL,Il contains four medical elements, never unitedIn the same happy proportion in any oilier prepa¬ration, viz; a tootle Cathartic, a wouilerl'ul l'unie,
an unexceptionable Alterative and rennin Cor-
rretlve «fall Impurities of the lindy. Such .signalBiirci'4 has an.-mil ii Itf usc. Hint it is now regard¬ed as lue Cirent l'utniling Specific.

TK8'X'LRIONTy*vIL.S.
.. 1 have never seen or irted melin ntmilln. éllica-eions, satlsraeti'rv timi plen-anl remedy in mylife."-JJ. Ha ¡ncr. HI. Louis, Jlo.
Hos-. Mix, ll. STUPItKNU.-*'I occasionallynw, when my condition requires lt , IJr.Simmons'Liver ll- dilator, with ^o id cfteot. »*- Jinn. Alec.H Stephen*
dov. OK A I.A.-" Your lt« nilninr ha« liectl In

nse io my family for «lime lime, and I am per¬suaded it isa VHliiahle addition lo the medical
fo'enco. "-don. J. mit shnrtrr. Ala.
" 1 have used the Itcgulator in my family fortile past seventeen years I eau safely recommendit to the world as tho lie*t medicine 1 luvve over

ie ed for that cluan ot diseases il purports lo eure."Vf. F. Thtpprn.1'iiKsniKST Ci r HANK -Mutinous' LiverRegulator has proved a good and clUcnoloua medi¬cine."- C. A Ntitlinp.
DKIIOfilHT.-We have beeil aeipiainled withDr. simmons' Liver Medleioe lor mole than twen¬

ty years, and know it to hr the I esl Liver Regu¬lator ottered to he public.".-M. li. /..vu omi ll. I..Lyon, lie Ile luniaine. Cia.
.? I WIM mired hy simmons' Liver Regulator, nf-

ter having raftered mveraJ years willi I hills andF'-ver ."-Ji. /?'. ^lnr/»-r»oii.1
Tilt* Cf.KRnv -" My wirti and «elf have lilied tho

lletrulntor for j ears and lei-tifv lo Ita i gat vir¬
tue.!."-Ji< v. J. li. fetiler, Perru, lia.
LAIUKS iNnoitshMiNT.-" I have niven yourmedicine a thorough trial, and in no case IIHH ltlulled to give full rntlafaction."-JCilcn Mmcham,Chattahoochee, Fla.

TIIK SECOND TEXAS

BONANZA
STRUCK ! Ï

A FORTUNE FOR $1.
LEGALLY AUTHORIZED.

Texas Gift Concert Association.
oi*1 monson, TEXAS,

CAPITAL,-§500,000,
WIIX 0IVE A

SECOND GRAND GD?T CONCERT
IN AID Hf A

Masonic&I.0.0. F. GranuTemple:SEI'TBinnER aa, 1875.
First Capital Gift.$50,000Second Capital Gift.$?5,O0OBesides Rifts in proportion amounting uiull to

S2505000.00.
LOWEST GIFi TO A TICKET, $50.
Price of Whole Tiokcf, 85.00, which

Consists of five $1 Coupons.
COUPON TICKETS, ¿A, which will opt ltlo tho holder

to admission to the Orand Concert and to ow ii rt li
of whatever Rift may be awarded to tin- whole liehetnumber.

ARGntfl who e.m «ive pond references wanted.
All orders for tickets sent dlrrrt promptly Ulled.
Circular*, Paper.-, &C, giving full ] art indar* sent

free. In writing bo miro and sign your natue,Town, County and State in full.
Orders for tickets amounting to $5 and upwardssent C. O. D. if desired.
Addreas all communications and mako all remit

tances of ninney to
ALPHEUS R. COLLINS, Sec'y

DENISON, IKSAB.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO. 8

"VIBRATOR" THRESHER.
The BRILLIANT SUOGBSSof thiaOrate*
Hnvlucr, Tll*i<*->SaYtnS TIIRF.SIIRR, U
unprecedented Ut tho annale of Knrm Machinery.
In a brief period lt baa become widelyknown
and FULLY EmnLISHBD, aa tho
wIiEADINOTnRBSIITNG IVULCBSNfiWS

CRAIN RAISHTKS KltFCKE to aubmW
to the wasteful and imperfect work of" otherThreshers, when posted on the vcjt tuprs-toritvthis one, .far asvtsg «rrein. «çv'ns time-anojdoing fast, thorough and economical work.
THRGSHERMETr FIMO IT highly artvantageona tn

nina in ar Line that baa no "Heaters," "Pickers,"or " Apron," that hand lr s Damp Grain, Lone
straw, Headings, Flax, Timothy, Millett nod all
siirh diilh-ult Krafn and seeds, with I'.NiUllt
RANK ANW KFFKCXIVIÎMK8N. deana
lo perfection ; saves the farm'/ Ivis thresh hill
hy extra saving Of grain i makes «o "Litter-
irgs;" requires LESS THAN ONE-HALF the usual
.ells, Hoses, Journals, and Gears; easier man¬aged ; less repairs; one that grain raisers preferto nu plo v and wn.lt for, even art advanced
price«, while other machines are "out of jolis."Four nizee mad« with O, 8, lOnnd 19
horno 44 Mounted*' I'owem, alia n «pe¬rln 11 y or Sepnrn toro "alone," expreii«! Vfor STKAItl POWRIl, and to mutch
other Horse Powere»
If interested in grain raising, or threshing, write

for Illustrated Circulars i Ment/rec) with fullparticulars of slzeo, styles, nrir.es, terms, clo.
NICHOLS, MUKPAIt» At CO.,

BattU OrUk. Michigan.

GEO. p. ROWELL % Co.
"IIKN wrltin« io advertisers please mention
the name of this taper. Ko. :ui S. N. tl.'

TTIADT; MAUK, FlTZSflrXD,
The heat und cheapest Paltd In theWot lil for Iron. Tin «ir A .'III ii. Fur raloIvy Peelers ovrrvwhere. Mt I NVM-> .MTITALLMRAJNT CO.. Mnnnft'reis, IK! Oetlai' t., Sow Yiri-pîiV-tpA.TJ'r.TOlV.-Purehni ;ro will htcano

eco that our uamq arni Irado m,uk n o «ii cacti HUI)every package. Scud fut a Cltciilñri


